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demonstration "show Me." The
motion pictures satisfies our desiresLOCAL AND LPERSONA

MORAL SQUAD NOTES
By the Secretary.

Tom Morgan has taken to the
woods to get a few days much need-

ed rest from his arduous duties as

INDUSTRIES and

INDIVIDUALS
because it shows us. The customs,
habits, and ways of the world which
it shows is great and far reaching forJake Young of Eightmile invested

in a header last Monday morning.
member of the Moral Squad, lorn
said before leaving that it would be

vio ation of the U. S. Fostal laws
good.

Mr. J. B. Sparks has a motion
picture house in Heppner. Mr.For good cold fresh meats try the

People's Cash Market.
Men and Businesses With Whom Pros-

perity and Success are Associa-

ted in This County.

Don't Forget
"Barrington Hall"

The Baker-ize- d Coffee

45 cents per Less than 1 cent
pound per cup

The Coffee Without a Regret

Sam Hughes Co.

to send some of Heppner's residents
Morals and the Squad through the
mail and that A. Farm Hand would
have to call on Pruitt Cox personally
for the Squad.R. Burnside, a prominent farmer

in Rhea Creek, was in Heppner Prof. Hoffman refused to accept

Sparks is a mechanic by prenatal
disposition. He operated a machine
for the People's Amusement Co. of
Portland. We are told that he was
industrious, took an interest in the
business and for his strict attendanct:
to business was paid more than theiLH
average operator. Later he traveled

Al Slocum's mantle, saying that the
weather is too hot to interiere in
anybody else's business. Al has re

By E. G. H.

It is a matter of common observa-

tion that a man who has not traveled
much is not widely educated. Emer-

son said that travel was a fool's para-

dise. There is a limit to travel, how-

ever, specially if you have to hold

M. S. Corrigall, president of the
bank, was a Sunday visitor in turned trom nis wasmngton trip

claiming that the legal business is
vwith a motion picture machine andpoor over in that state, tie nas

asked to be reinstated to his old
place in the organization.They are Jonnie on the spot the

South Bend Watch. See Haylor.BBSS! Dr. Dve's dog is now the mascot down a job and have no vast amount
of ready cash. We are, nevertheless,of the Squad. He is of a very

Prof. Otto departed Monday for

visited many towns. When he cama
to Heppner he was so impressed with
the prospects of a permanent show
that he decided to locate. There were
some who said that he couldn't make
it pay. Some said that he was

for the referee in bankruptcy
and some had it even worse. This

peculiar build and breed and Dr.
Prentice has ordered that he be fed
nothing but macaroni. Justice Cor- -Portland where he will transact

getting acquainted with the world.
The quick mails, the telephone, the
telegraph, the talking machine and
the cinematograph are bringing the

business.EVEN nett objected to taking tne dog in
because he can't bring his cat to the
meetings.John Kenny, one of our prominent

wheat and sheep men, was in Heppner Ralph Yeager, Dr. Prentice and Dr.
world to you and its wonders file past
as if you were a Roman Emperor
perched high on your Imperial throne.

was three and one-ha- lf years ago, let
me add.Sunday. - Dye were representatives of the

Squad who inspected hotel accomo
His building is on the east side ofI was in Missouri not long ago anddations at lone during tne ceieora- -

G. W. Cox and wife, well known there the people ask for the visualtion. Everything was found Main Street and probably the best
location in town. It is 25x80 feet andpeople of Monument, registered wh

our friend Wilkins for aSunday din
ner. Claud Andrews, the conductor, has IRRIGON ITEMS.

Col. Newport and wife, of Hermis- -

the stage opening is 16x17 feet.
Ventilation was the thing Mr. Sparks
was looking for. There are two

bid in this run and is on the job. He
has a home in The Dalles and his ton were visitors here on the Fourth

They are Jonnie on the spot the windows and two doors on the northfamily will live there unless he de at the Roadruck home.bouth Bend Watch. See Haylor. cides to move later to Heppner. ide, with a double entrance and aMr. J. L. Egbert visited in Hood

CHOOSE THEIR VICTIMS

The parties entering our store evident-

ly were hungry, and knew of no better
place to get a supply of

..Good Eats..

double door in the front. Five elecRiver last week with a brother. HeA 22 calibre riflle was mislaid by
its owner a few days ago. Finder tric fans agitate the ether. 200 operareturned to this place Monday after

M. E. Church South.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 p. m.

chairs in three divisions fill the roo:please bring to The Herald office. noon.
The operating room is Mr. Spar?Warren Corey came home last FriLeagues and prayer meeting disMr. Blair came up from Portland favorite spot. Here safely and coday from Troutville where he has beencontinued for the summer.Tuesday evening with A. L. Sparling,

working for the past two months. HeRev. W. T. Goulder,Mr. Blair is looking for a good dairy
ranch and in the event he finds what
he wants here he will make this coun

left again this week for Dayton wherePastor.

ty his home.
he will harvest.

Mack Graybeal was in town Satur-
day and Sunday. He has been stay-Quite a number of the side streets

Federated Church.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a, m.
Evening Service, 8 p. m.

ing at Umatilla for a week or two

venience are linked hand in hand. A
pipe takes the carbon smoke

and heat out through the roof. All
windows are tied with cotton cord and
these are fastened directly above the
machine and should this start a fire
the cords would be the first to burn,
thus dropping all the windows auto-
matically. Two machines insure no
breaks that would put the show out
of business. These are arranged so
that when one reel is shown the

have been oiled the past few days,
and returned there Sunday night.

Mr. M. F. Wadsworth went to UmaTheme of morning sermon by Rev.The Herald is forced to leave out
the long list of claims allowed by the tilla last Friday morning on business.Ferris, "Things that seem right."

Basil Collins left Thursday nightTheme of evening sermon, "Is itWe still have a full assortment left!
for Butter Creek.nothing to you?"

county court last week on account
of lack of space. The entire list was
ready for the forms but were crowded Special music at both services. Last Friday Guy Corey ran a large

sliver into his leg which had to beout by more important items.
cut out. As a result he is limping
about now but will soon be all right.A shipment of 55,000 trout arrived

Christian Church.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening Service, 8 p. m.

Rev. Handsaker,

second follows immediately. Being
operated by a email motor there is
little vibration and a steady speed.
All reels are rewound by the same
motor with an attachment made by
Mr. Sparks. A reel requires 16 minu-
tes to show.

At the present time Mr. Sparks is
showing the Universal program.

PHELPS GROCERY CO. in Heppner this evening in a special
car from the Bonneville hatchery and

Mrs. Pearl Potts is here this week
visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brownell of
are being taken in automobiles and

Pastor.wagons to the upper regions of Wil
Umatilla spent the fourth with friendslow and Rhea Creeks where they will
and relatives here.be planted.

"Grandpa" Dagget was here a few Outside of what is known as the
"Trust" pictures, the Universal pic-

tures take a leading rank. These
days last week looking over the town
and visiting with old friends. Mr.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
The regular meeting of the city

council was held Monday night and
all were present except Oscar Minor.
The main event of the evening was
the provision made for a night watch-

man and policeman. This office was

Miss Leala Campbell returned
home Sunday evening from her
Eastern trip. On account of lack ofELKHORN RESTAURANT pictures were introduced becauseDagget was one of Irrigon's residents

eight or nine years ago. many patrons asked Mr. Sparks to
space in this issue the Herald is com

The Fourth was a rather dry day give them a trial. They bring many
new features, new actors, and are good

pelled to omit the .full amount
down here for some of us.Miss Campbell's trip, but our next

Carrie and Snowey McCoy gave a pictures. The "Trust" pictures, how-

ever, will again be seen in a short
week's edition will contain full parti
culars of same. party Tuesday night at their home in

Best Meals in the City and at
the most reasonable prices

Everything neat and clean
Short orders served in quick and satisfactory style

created for three months and will
have a salary of $60 a month. This
is certainly a wise move as there are
too many people working during the
night that should be better employed
in the daytime.

honor of Basil Collins. A delightful time. These cost three times as much
as any other pictures but nothing is
too good for the people of this com

evening was spent by the young folks
and they departed at midnight after
dainty refreshments were served.the usual liquor licenses were

Al Carden, publisher of the Echo
News, and Bob Lewis, capitalist
and prominent business man of that
city, were in Heppner Monday and
transacted business with L. K. Harl-la- n

of the Herald.

granted, seven in number, the re Those present were: Basil Collins,
Cora, Minnie and Gertie Kicker, Birdiaports of the Marshal and the Recorder

were read and approved. The Treas George, Frank and Eeva Doble,
George Caldwell, Guy and Eleanorurer's report was referred to the

munity and Mr. Sparks will see that
they get it. There is a change of
program daily. Three times a week,
three reels are shown and twice a
week four.

Besides the house in Heppner, Mr.
Sparks operates a show at lone. This
opens three times a week except in

the summer when it opens twice a
week. This theatre will be remondel-e- d

soon and put into first-cla- ss shape.

Finance Committee. The Council Corey Cecil Jones.
The Taylors of Hermiston are camp

SEE HARLAN
Before you place the order for that piece of

CLASSY JOB PRINTING

opened the city's purse and donated
ing here for a whils near the McCoy$500 to the Fair. The current ex

Eli Maddock is back in Heppner for
a few week's visit and has been busy
shaking hands with his old cronies
and friends. Eli says Morrow Coun-

ty is a dandy place and looks mighty
good to him.

place. Mr. Taylor freights suppliespenses and bills for labor were allow
ed. The following is the list: to the camps on the Echo-Coyo- cut.

off work.William Driscoll, labor .... $ 48.00
The farmers down in this sectionJ. 0. Hager, labor 96.00 Mr. Sparks also states that when the

electric current goes to Lexington heIONE ITEMS. Frank Nash, labor 16.00 are putting up the second cutting of
alfalfa.Mr. Sims and family left for their

Mrs. L. J. George went to PendleMeat MarketCity ton Monday afternoon for a short
visit.

will put in an electric theatre ther?.
Without electricity gas must be used
and gas is not satisfactory.

One of the interesting pieces of

machinery in the theatre is the elec-

tric piano. It playes the entire 88

notes, something that very few elec-

tric pianos do, and has a mandolin and .
tvsuul nlna .tt..L.. T nL.. r

home near Viola, Idaho, last Friday.
They own a small fruit farm there
and are anxious to get back. They
have been living at lone for the past
few months and have made many

'friends. Mr. Sims ran the dray for
his "Shorty" Calkins.

Mrs. Herb Olden left for Portland
with her son Jesse last Tuesday.

Jim Archer, labor 6.00
Gazette, printing 14.15
E. B. Driskell, labor 25.00
H. Wood Yard, wood 2.00
W. P. Scrivner, mdse 13.75
H. L. & W. Co. light and

water 130.00
Mack C. Smith, bridge work. 125.00
Reid Bros., lumber 27.00
Vaughn & Son, hardware . . 2.95

Frank Smith, labor 20.00

Wholesale & Retail
Butchers

KINSMAN & HALL, Props.
Phone 563 She is taking Jesse to St. Vincent pieces and rewinds itself. It can

aturted from the operating room.Hospital for treatment, lie has been
sick for a couple of weeks and this
is the continuance of a serious illness

CASTLE ROCK NOTES.
Fire that threatened to wipe out

the town of Castle Rock was started
in the pasture of Mike Marshall last
Thursday and it was only by the
heroic work of Jerry McDade, Mr.
Boardman and Mr. Weston was it
stopped about a quarter of a mile
from the edge of town.

Charley Marshall is improving
rapidly.

Mr. Weston and John Marshall went

Bert Black, labor 9.70
H. C. Johnson, bridge work. 63.50
W. L. Smith, abstract .... 11.50
Salaries for all city officers also

I was in a school in Kansas City
not long ago where they had motion
pictures for the opening exercises.
In the rear seats were a few men and
I also noticed a few women with their

SUMMONS. across the river to visit Mr. MarvoreyIN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

he contracted last winter.

"Swced" Colvin and Oren Grabill
had a disagreement Inst Sunday and
Grabill scored a knockout in the first
round. "Sweed" must not have had
enough for the next day he came to
town and a certain prominent busi-
ness man put on the finishing touches.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ries accom-
panied by Mrs. L. P. Davidson and
son, Tommie, drove over to visit
Arthur's brother on Rock Creek last
Monday. Art. and his wife will leave
for their home at Toppenish, Wash.,
the latter part of the week.

Harvest is starting in full blast

aprons rolled up who evidently came

in from the nearby houses to see the
pictures before doing the morning's
work. The Monteisori system of

education that we are hearing so

much about has for its main proposi-

tion that everything that makes an
impression on the child's senses is
educating the child, An impression
upon the brain through the sense of

the siight is the easiest way possible

last Saturday.
Mr. Weston is now riding about in

a new buggy.
The following peoplo went to

Arlington to spend the Fourth: Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Marshall. Catherine

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.

S. B. Holder,
Plaintiff.)

vs.
Frances M. Holder,

Defendant)
To Frances M. Holder, the above

The First National Bank
OF HEPPNER

Oldest Bank in Morrow County

Capital, Surplus and Profits

$140,000 00
Your Banking Business Will be Appreciated

iand Bob Marshall, Jimmy Kernan,

to teach. It is the natural way to
teach. There is fascination in mo--i
tion just watch the crowd before the

and John McDermot.
Mr. Boardman and Mr. Weitton

drove over and spent the day with
Mick Marshall last Friday.

Mrs. Mick Marshall and daughter,
Katherine, are going to Ireland to
spend the summer with her brother.

Mrs. Barr and Bon, George, were
Sunday visitors at Castle Rock.

Tom Brew was in Castle Rock on
Sunday.

named defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You are hereby com-
manded to appear in the above en-
titled cause on or before Friday, the
21st day of August, A. D. 1914, to make
answer to the Complaint of plaintiff
filed herein against you, and in case
you fail so to appear the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
prayed for in the Complaint to-w-

For decree of aid Court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant and for

around lone now and the stores are
doing a rushing business tilling
orders.

Pave Calkins, who has been visit-
ing his brother, F. T. Calkins, left
last Monday for the East where he
will visit a son. Mr. Calking is well
along in years, being over eighty.
He looks as if he could reach the
century mark. He is enjoying hit

show window where anything is beir,
done.

Yes, we are getting acquainted with
,the world. A few years ago civiliia-'tio- n

was provincial. Only a few
neople were able to travel, see and
know. The many were submerged in

ignorance and substitution. The
'sailors who went around the world
were natural fakirs. The stories that
they told would make your hair stand

Ion end. Read John Mandville.

last years traveling.
Mr. Poston andth custody of the minor rhilrl nf son came across

; plaintiff and defendant, Oma Ethel i lh river Sunday.
Charlie Calkins arrived home Sat-

urday night from Iowa. He went
back for business reasons. Holder, and for sum other and

ther relief as to the Court may seem
Iharley Marshall and sister were

in Heppner on Tuesday having his
shoulder cared for by the doctor.

Frank Englcman has not Wen able equitable and just.
to talk above a wisper since Satur-- 1 The time prescribed for the publi- -

day night, t don't blame him a bit. ration of this Summons is six weeks.
The big thing about the motiondo you! and the date of the appearance of The Fair Board had a meeting at

Lexincton this mnrnmo J i u-;-i pictures to many of us is that they arethe defendant is August 21, 1914

This is a Personal Invitation
To the People of Morrow County

When in Portland Slop at The Imperial With Phil
Metschan, Located on Washington Street at

Broadway, formerly 7 th St. Right
in the Heart of the City.

The Imperial Hotel
Reasonable Rate

This summons is published by order kins, John Vaughn. Mayor Smead and Jcffersonian simplicity and practical
?f .th5 ,UTJr' l,--

1 rll. LK,nJ. "! iMtl f . Int from democracy. You slide in and out nd

L. P. Davidson returned home Tues-
day after an absence of several
weeks. He has been hunting and hav-
ing a good time in general with
friends in Southern Oregon.

Say, we want one of "them there"

County. Oregon, which order was! Mr! Krevta to , ., .It ...?.T hol ' rft from
. .L : ... l j-- .. t .t ' " . " ........ - Hl;mane on me mn uay oi uiy, a. u. planning the arrangement of building

X9li hich will be started at once. A meet-Th- e
date of the first publication of ne is t amia in k. i. ti- -Moral Squads down her too. It ha

been rumored that Ijirry Londergan this Summons i the 9th day of July, on next Monday but iKi. ... ...

fads, and fussiness. tt lubricates the
wheels of existence, refreshes, stirs
the imagination, brings into play a
new set of convolutions and costs
fifteen cent. One vot for the
"movies," you toy with ths tab.

is willing to acopt the presidency and 1914. (tied for certain. Everything ha beenthat rrank Engleman hat consented Sam E. an actor progressing well and Morrow Coun
i to be general manager. j Attorney for Plaintiff. ty will have a banner fair this year


